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A B ST R A C T
We present a catalogue of point-source H a emission line objects selected from 
the IN T/W FC Photometric H a Survey of the Northern Galactic Plane (IPHAS). 
The catalogue covers the magnitude range 13 ^  r '  ^  19.5 and includes northern 
hemisphere sources in the Galactic latitude range -5 °  < b <  5°. It is derived from 
~  1500 deg2 worth of imaging data, which represents 80% of the final IPHAS survey 
area. The electronic version of the catalogue will be updated once the full survey data 
becomes available. In total, the present catalogue contains 4853 point sources tha t 
exhibit strong photometric evidence for H a emission. We have so far analyzed spectra 
for ~  300 of these sources, confirming more than  95% of them as genuine emission-line 
stars. A wide range of stellar populations are represented in the catalogue, including 
early-type emission line stars, active late-type stars, interacting binaries, young stellar 
objects and compact nebulae.
The spatial distribution of catalogue objects shows overdensities near sites of 
recent or current star formation, as well as possible evidence for the warp of the 
Galactic plane. Photometrically, the incidence of H a emission is bimodally distributed 
in (r ' — i'). The blue peak is made up mostly of early-type emission line stars, 
whereas the red peak may signal an increasing contribution from other objects, such as 
young/active low-mass stars. We have cross-matched our Ha-excess catalogue against 
the emission-line star catalogue of Kohoutek & Wehmeyer (1999), as well as against 
sources in SIMBAD. We find tha t fewer than 10% of our sources can be matched to 
known objects of any type. Thus IPHAS is uncovering an order of magnitude more 
faint (r ' > 13) emission line objects than were previously known in the Milky Way.
Key words:
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1 IN T R O D U C T IO N
Large-scale H a  im aging surveys have trad itio n a lly  focused 
on ex tended  em ission line sources, such as th e  nebulosities 
associated  w ith  areas of in tense s ta r  form ation. However, 
m any in teresting  classes of s ta rs  also d isplay H a  emission 
and , in principle, can  therefore  be  efficiently identified in  
such surveys as po in t-source H a-excess objects. M ore of-
te n  th a n  no t, line em ission is associated  w ith  s ta rs  in  very 
early  or very la te  evo lu tionary  stages th a t  are short-lived  
and  relatively  poorly  unders tood . L ine em ission is also of­
te n  associated  w ith  b inaries experiencing m ass tran sfe r and  
accretion. T h e  list of line-em itting  classes of s ta rs  includes 
p ost-asym pto tic  and  some asym pto tic  g ian t b ran ch  (A G B ) 
stars, com pact p lan e ta ry  nebulae, lum inous b lue variables,
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hyperg ian ts, W olf-R ayet s ta rs , classical Be s ta rs , active late- 
ty p e  dw arfs, in te rac ting  b inaries and  a wide range of young 
ste llar objects. M ost of these  ob jec t sam ples are inhom oge- 
neous, and  som e con ta in  very few identified m em bers. T his 
scarcity  and  heterogeneity  places obstacles in  th e  way of 
tes tin g  cu rren t m odels for th e  fo rm ation  and  evolution  of 
these  system s. Large-scale H a  surveys can  be  used to  ex­
p an d  th e  know n sam ples and  to  im prove th e ir  hom ogeneity. 
Surveys of th e  highly populous G alactic P lan e  should be 
particu la rly  successful in  th is  regard.
M ost previous photograph ic  H a  surveys suffered from 
b righ t lim iting  m agn itudes a n d /o r  sm all survey areas. E x ­
am ples of such surveys include th e  H a  observations of th e  
Large and  Sm all M agellanic C louds by D avies e t al. (1976) 
and  th e  K yoto  photograph ic  survey of th e  n o rth e rn  M ilky 
W ay (U niversity  K yoto  1982). R ecen t C CD  im aging surveys 
such as th e  V irg in ia Tech H -alpha  and  [SII] Im aging S ur­
vey of th e  N o rth e rn  Sky (D ennison e t al. 1998, 1999) and 
th e  S ou thern  H a  Sky Survey A tlas (G au stad  e t al. 2001) 
cover large areas of th e  sky, b u t a t relatively  low spa tia l 
resolution. T he  W isconsin H a  M apper N o rth e rn  Sky S ur­
vey (H affner e t al. 2003) has spectroscopically  surveyed th e  
G alaxy w ith  a reso lu tion  of 1°. T h is has enabled  th e  d is­
tr ib u tio n  and  k inem atics of diffuse H II to  be m apped , b u t 
p o in t source em itte rs  could n o t be  investigated .
T h is leaves an  obvious gap for deep G alactic H a  surveys 
covering large areas a t h igh sp a tia l resolu tion . T h is  gap has 
been  pa rtia lly  filled by th e  pho tograph ic  A A O /U K S T  H a  
S ou thern  G alactic P lan e  Survey (P arker e t al 2005), w hich 
covers th e  la titu d e  range, |b| <  10o , dow n to  ~ 1 9 .5 m a g  a t a 
sp a tia l reso lu tion  of 1 ''-2 ''. T he  IN T /W F C  P h o to m etric  H a  
Survey (IPH A S, D rew  e t al. 2005) is a highly analogous su r­
vey of th e  n o rth e rn  G alactic P lane , in  te rm s of b o th  d ep th  
and  sp a tia l resolution . Now close to  com pletion, its  cover­
age in  b ro ad b an d  r ' ,  i ' and  narrow band  H a  is lim ited  to  
th e  G alactic la titu d e  range |b| <  5o. I t  differs also in  being 
dig ital, allowing g reatly  superio r pho tom etric  calib ra tion , 
and  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  pho tom etrica lly  select em ission line 
s ta rs  across th e  n o rth e rn  P lan e  w ith  h igh confidence. H ere 
we p resen t th e  first cata logue of IPH A S em ission line stars, 
tim ed  to  accom pany th e  first m ajo r release to  th e  world com ­
m un ity  of general IPH A S pho to m etry  (G onzalez-Solares et 
al. 2008, in  p repara tion ).
T he  m ost extensive previous cata logue of em ission-line 
s ta rs  in  th e  n o rth e rn  G alactic p lane has been  com piled by 
K ohou tek  & W ehm eyer (1999, hereafter K W 99). T he  K W 99 
cata logue con ta ins 4174 ob jec ts w ith in  th e  la titu d e  range 
|b| <  10o. E igh ty  per cent of th e  ob jec ts fall in  th e  la titu d e  
range |b| <  5o. T he  cata logue is expected  to  be com plete to  ~
13 m ag, a lthough  27 per cent of th e  ob jec ts are fa in ter th a n  
th is, and  13 p e r cent do n o t have a m easured  brightness. 
D ow n to  ~  13 th  m agn itude , early -type  em ission line s ta rs  
d om ina te  th e  lists com piled by K W 99, accounting for around  
th ree -q u a rte rs  of all ob jec ts  listed.
T he  cata logue presen ted  here  covers th e  m agn itude  
range 13 <  r '  <  19.5 mag. I t  is easily cross-m atched to  
source lists in  o th e r w avebands and  is already  providing th e  
basis for a  range of spectroscopic follow-up program m es. 
In  Section 2, we briefly describe th e  IPH A S pho tom etric  
observing strategy . Section 3 discusses th e  selection algo­
rith m  used to  co n stru c t ou r catalogue. Section 4 provides 
an  overview of th e  cata logue and  of th e  sp a tia l d is trib u tio n
of th e  cata logue objects. In  Section 5, we analyze th e  m agni­
tu d e  and  colour d is trib u tio n s of ou r H a-excess sources. Sec­
tio n  6 discusses th e  relative con tribu tions of different ste l­
la r types to  th e  catalogue, based  on m atches to  th e  K W 99 
cata logue and  to  SIM BA D  objects, and  com m ents on p re ­
lim inary  resu lts  from  our own spectroscopic follow-up ob­
servations. In  Section 7, we sum m arize ou r m ain  resu lts  and 
conclusions.
2 OBSERVATIONS
T he d a ta  used to  co n stru c t our po in t-source H a-excess c a t­
alogue are com posed of th e  IPH A S G alactic p lane observa­
tions o b ta ined  betw een S ep tem ber 2003 and  Jan u a ry  2007. 
A fter rejecting  observations failing th e  IPH A S d a ta  quality  
c rite ria  (see Section 3.1), these  d a ta  cover ab o u t 80 per cent 
o f th e  final survey area. O nce th e  survey has been  com pleted , 
we will u p d a te  th e  online version of th e  cata logue to  cover 
th e  final area.
Full de tails of th e  IPH A S observing stra tegy , d a ta  re­
duction , ca lib ra tion  and  m atched  cata logue genera tion  m ay 
be  found in  D rew  e t al. (2005); Irw in  & Lewis (2001) and 
Irw in  (1985). Briefly, all observations were o b ta ined  using 
th e  W ide F ield  C am era  (W FC ) on th e  Isaac N ew ton Tele­
scope (IN T ), w hich gives a sp a tia l p ixel size of 0 .33 ''x  0.33'' 
over a field of view of approx im ately  0.3 square degrees. 
P h o to m e try  was carried  ou t using a set of th ree  filters, com ­
prising  a  narrow band  H a  filter and  th e  b ro ad b an d  Sloan r '  
and  i ' filters. E xposure  tim es were 120 s for th e  H a  im ages, 
10 s for th e  i ' b an d  im ages, and  30 s [10 s] seconds for all r '  
b an d  im ages o b ta ined  a fter [before] Ju n e  2004.
N ote th a t  in  all of ou r analysis below, we only w ork 
w ith  sources b righ te r th a n  r '  =  19.5. In  princip le, IPH A S 
goes deeper th a n  th is , as th e  average r '  b an d  3 a  m agn itude  
lim it in  th e  IPH A S fields used to  co n stru c t th e  cata logue is 
' =  21 ±  1. However, th e  increased pho tom etric  sc a tte r  and 
incom pleteness a t th e  fa in test m agn itudes m akes it  coun te r­
p roduc tive  to  pu sh  our H a-excess selection to  th is  dep th . 
W e also ad o p t a b rig h t lim it of r '  =  13 to  exclude sa tu ra te d  
objects.
T he  tiling  p a tte rn  of th e  IPH A S survey is designed to  
ensure th a t  ob jec ts are no t rou tine ly  lost in  th e  chip gaps 
of th e  IN T /W F C  CCD s. T h is  is achieved by tak ing  two 
observations for each pointing; here, we refer to  these as th e  
d irec t field and  th e  offset field. T he  offset fields are located
5 arcm in  W  and  5 arcm in  S of th e  d irec t field centres, and 
are identified by th e  le t te r  “o” following th e  num erical field 
code. T he  existence of th e  offset fields m eans th a t  th e  vast 
m ajo rity  of ob jec ts in  th e  survey (~  95%) are observed a t 
least twice. As explained fu rth e r below, we exploit th is  to  
im prove th e  robustness of our H a-excess selection.
3 SELECTIO N STR A TEG Y
3.1 D ata Quality Constraints
O nly d a ta  from  fields th a t  pass s tr ic t quality  acceptance 
c rite ria  were used to  co n stru c t our catalogue. T he  two m ost 
im p o rtan t c rite ria  are:
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(i) th e  seeing in  each b an d  m ust no t be g rea te r th a n
2 arcsec;
(ii) th e  average ste llar ellip tic ity  in th e  im ages of each 
b an d  m ust n o t be  g rea te r th a n  0.2.
T h is leaves 12959 IPH A S fields, providing an  effective 
sky coverage of ~  1500 deg2. We also apply  add itiona l q u a l­
ity  cu ts  a t th e  level of ind iv idual sources. T hus each ob ject 
in  our cata logue
(i) m ust be  de tec ted  a t least tw ice in  th e  survey (usually 
in  a d irec t field and  its  offset field);
(ii) m ust be  selected as an  H a-excess source in  both de tec­
tions (see Section 3.2 for de ta ils  on th e  selection algorithm );
(iii) m ust have an  r '  m agn itude  in  th e  range 13 <  r '  <  
19.5;
(iv) m ust no t be  flagged as severely blended;
(v) m ust be classified as ste llar in  th e  i ' b an d , and  ste llar 
or p robab ly  ste llar in  th e  r '  and  H a  bands.
C u t (v) is im posed because our cata logue is in tended  
m ainly  as a list of stellar  em ission line sources. O b jec ts  clas­
sified as p robab ly  ste llar in  th e  r '  and  H a  bands are never­
theless included to  allow for com pact nebulae and  em ission 
line s ta rs  w ith  m arg inally  resolved H a  shells (such as novae).
As a  final p recau tion , we assign a  flag ’c ’ to  all ob jects 
in our ca ta logue for w hich th e  two r '  m easurem ents, th e  
tw o r '  — i ' colours or th e  tw o r '- H a  colours disagree by m ore 
th a n  0.3 m ag. T h is could signal genuine variability , b u t can  
also occur if th e  pho tom etric  ca lib ra tion  of one field is in ­
correct due to  p a rtia l cloud cover (a few such fields m ay 
be expected  to  survive all our quality  cu ts). O u r selection 
a lgorithm  is ac tua lly  fairly insensitive to  pho tom etric  zero­
po in t offsets, b u t th e  p h o to m etry  of em itte rs  w ith  inconsis­
te n t m ag n itudes /co lou rs  should be  regarded  w ith  cau tion . 
All of th e  analysis in  th is  p ap e r is re s tric ted  to  s ta rs  and 
em itte rs  whose m agn itudes and  colours agree to  b e tte r  th a n  
0.3 m ag, unless explicitly  s ta te d  o therw ise in  th e  relevant 
figure captions.
O nly one set of pho tom etric  d a ta  is listed  for each ob ject 
in th e  catalogue, as derived from  th e  h ighest quality  field in  
w hich th e  ob jec t was detec ted . T h ro u g h o u t th is  p aper, we 
will use th e  te rm  field to  refer to  a  single d irec t or offset field, 
and  po in ting  to  refer to  th em  jo in tly  (e.g. an  ob jec t de tec ted  
in a po in ting  is de tec ted  in both a  field and  its  offset field).
3.2 Selecting H a Em itters
H a-excess sources are selected from  th e  12959 IPH A S fields 
using th e  algo rithm  described in  W ith am  e t al. (2006). T he 
selection process is illu s tra ted  in  Fig. 1. Briefly, we generate  
( r ' — i ')  versus ( r ' — H a ) colour-colour p lo ts for each m agni­
tu d e  b in  in  each field. W e th e n  carry  ou t an  in itia l s tra igh t- 
line least-squares fit to  all ob jec ts in each m agn itude  bin. 
However, m any  IPH A S fields exh ib it (a t least) tw o separa te  
ste llar loci in  th e  colour-colour plane, due to  d ifferential red ­
dening a n d /o r  con trib u tio n s from  b o th  m ain-sequence s ta rs  
and  giants. We therefore  use an  ite ra tiv e  a-c lipp ing  tech ­
nique to  force th e  fit onto  th e  u pperm ost locus of po in ts in  
th e  colour-colour diagram ; th is  u p p e r locus generally  rep re ­
sents th e  un reddened  m ain  sequence. In  cases w here th e  final 
fit is poorer th a n  th e  in itia l fit (e.g. in  fields con tain ing  only 
a  single ste llar locus), we revert back  to  th e  in itia l fit. O nce
th e  ap p ro p ria te  fit for each m agn itude  b in  has been  found, 
we identify  ob jec ts significantly  above th e  fit as likely H a  
em itters. In  doing so, we tak e  in to  account b o th  th e  sca tte r  
of po in ts  in  th e  ste llar loci and  th e  errors on th e  colours of 
each ind iv idual d a tap o in t.
As explained in  W ith am  e t al. (2006), th is  au to m ated  
selection process w orks well m ost of th e  tim e, b u t it can  oc­
casionally fail. T he  usual cause is a failure of th e  a lgorithm  
to  satisfactorily  identify  th e  tru e  u p p er edge of th e  stellar 
locus in  th e  colour-colour d iagram . In  th e  p resen t con tex t, 
th e  m ost serious problem  arising from  th is  is th a t  several 
of th e  ob jec ts belonging to  th is  locus m ay be selected erro­
neously as H a-excess sources. In  th e  w orst of these  cases, th e  
num ber of ob jec ts selected from  a field will be  abnorm ally  
high.
In  p ractice , we find th a t  th e  p robab ility  of a lgorithm  
failure becom es significant for fields w here 10 or m ore ob­
jec ts  were selected autom atically . We therefore  visually in ­
spect th e  colour-colour p lo ts for all such fields and  replace 
th e  au to m ated  selections w ith  m anually  identified ones. In  
doing so, we also keep tra ck  of fields w here th e  colour-colour 
p lo ts look genuinely unusual, so th a t  it is h a rd  to  identify  
tru e  em itte rs  w ith  confidence; ob jec ts selected from  such 
fields are flagged in  th e  catalogue. In  to ta l, 328 fields have 
been  m anually  in spected , and  231 of th e  ob jec ts selected by 
th e  au to m ated  algorithm  in these fields have been  culled. 
However, th e  final cata logue still con tains 752 m anually- 
selected ob jec ts from  these  fields.
In  sp ite  of all th e  d a ta  quality  contro ls we im pose and 
th e  care we have tak en  to  design a ro b u st selection p ro ­
cedure, it is, of course, im possible to  guaran tee  th a t  every 
ob jec t in ou r cata logue is a defin ite H a  em itte r. However, as 
discussed in  Section 6 .1 .3 , spectroscopic follow-up observa­
tions of ~  300 ob jec ts from  our cata logue w ith  r '  <  18 have 
confirm ed th e  presence of H a  em ission in  ab o u t 97 p e r cent 
of th is  sam ple.
I t  is m uch h a rd e r to  estab lish  th e  com pleteness of ou r se­
lection p rocedure, i.e. th e  frac tion  of H a  em itte rs  selected as 
a function  of m agn itude , b road -b an d  colour and  equivalent 
w idth . Q ualitatively , it  is clear th a t  th e  m inim um  equivalent 
w id th  (E W ) above w hich an  ob jec t will be selected increases 
w ith  increasing m agn itude  and  reddening  (see Fig. 1 and  d is­
cussion in D rew  e t al. (2005)). However, th e  only way to  de­
term ine  th e  com pleteness q u an tita tiv e ly  is to  o b ta in  sp ec tra  
for a  large, rep resen ta tive  sam ple of ob jec ts (no t ju s t likely 
em itters). Such a  large-scale com pleteness analysis has no t 
yet been  carried  ou t. T he  m ore lim ited  follow-up observa­
tions we have analyzed so far ind ica te  th a t ,  as expected , 
our selection m eth o d  is ro b u st and  conservative, ra th e r  th a n  
highly com plete.
4 RESULTS
T he full cata logue of H a  em itte rs  is only available in elec­
tron ic  form  and  can  be  o b ta ined  a t h ttp ://w w w .ip h as .o rg  
or via V izieR  a t h ttp ://v iz ie r .u -s tra sb g .fr /v iz -b in /V iz ieR . 
As no ted  in  Section 2, it  cu rren tly  covers 80% of th e  final 
IPH A S survey area, b u t will be u p d a te d  once th e  survey has 
been  com pleted. T he  first few en tries in  th e  cata logue are 
given in  T able 1.
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F ig u re  1. An illustration of the selection criteria used to  identify strong emission line objects via colour-colour plots. The data  shown 
here are all from the IPHAS field 2373. The data  are split up into four magnitude bins, as shown in the four panels. The median errors of 
the datapoints in each bin are shown by the black crosses near the top of each plot. Objects with H a excess should be located near the 
top of the colour-colour plots. The thin red lines illustrate the original least squares fit to  all the data  (grey points). The thin blue lines 
represent the final fits to  the upper locus of points obtained by applying an iterative a-clipping technique to  the initial fit. The actual 
cuts used to  select H a emitters are shown by the thick dashed lines. If the cut was based on the initial [final] fit, it is shown in red [blue]. 
Objects selected as H a emitters must be located above the cut and are shown as large triangles. Note th a t the cut lines shown here are 
only approximate, as the actual selection criterion also considers the errors on each individual datapoint. This explains, for example, 
why an object in the bottom  right panel is not selected despite clearly lying above the cut line.
4.1 Basic N um ber Statistics
O ur H a-excess cata logue con ta ins 4853 ob jec ts selected from 
12959 fields. T h is  rep resen ts an  order of m agn itude  im prove­
m en t in  th e  num ber of fain t ( r ' ^  13) H a  em itte rs  in  th e  
N o rth e rn  G alactic P lan e  (Section 6 .1 ). T he  final catalogue 
con stru c ted  from  th e  com pleted  IPH A S survey should th e re ­
fore con ta in  a t  least 6000 ob jects, even w ith o u t any im prove­
m en ts to  th e  selection technique. I t  is nevertheless w orth  
w orking tow ards such im provem ents: ex trap o la tio n  of th e  
K W 99 and  S tephenson  & Sandu leak  (1971) surveys suggest 
th a t  10,000 - 40,000 ob jec ts could be  uncovered by IPH A S if 
a m ore relaxed (or sim ply b e tte r)  selection technique could 
be  used.
T he  num ber of ob jec ts in  our cata logue corresponds to  
an  average surface density  of ~  3 H a  em itte rs  per square 
degree in  th e  N o rth e rn  G alactic P lane. Sim ilarly, we find
th a t  roughly  1 in  7000 s ta rs  are selected as H a  em itters. 
T he  conservative n a tu re  of ou r selection techn ique m eans 
th a t  these num bers should be  viewed as lower lim its.
4.2 The Spatial D istribution  of H a Em itters
4.2 .1  The 2-D  D istribu tion  o f H a  E m itters
Fig. 2 shows th e  2-D d is tr ib u tio n  of all cata logue ob jec ts in  
G alactic la titu d e  and  longitude, along w ith  th e  d is trib u tio n  
of all p a ren t fields from  w hich th e  cata logue was created . 
O n average, th e  surface density  of H a-excess ob jec ts is h igh ­
est near th e  G alactic E q u a to r, particu la rly  in  th e  longitude 
range 60-140°. T h is reflects th e  increasing density  of H a  
em itte rs  near th e  m id-p lane of th e  G alactic disc. T he  surface 
density  of em itte rs  is also ra th e r  non-uniform  (cf K W 99).
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T ab le  1. IPHAS positions, magnitudes and colours of the first few objects in the catalogue of point-source H a emitters. The full catalogue 
is available from http://w w w .iphas.org or from VizieR
IPHAS nam e/position IPHAS photom etry flag* SIMBAD m atch flagb
J[RA(2000)+Dec(2000)] r' r ' - r ' — Ha
J000000.18+645440.7 17.231 ± 0.005 0. 861 ± 0.009 0.680 ± 0 009
J000039.05+623316.6 14.168 ± 0.002 0.217 ± 0.003 0.271 ± 0 003 c
J000137.14+620423.4 16.944 ± 0.005 0.410 ± 0.011 0.361 ± 0 010
J000213.37+645424.6 16.969 ± 0.010 0. 856 ± 0.013 1.346 ± 0 011 ck C/Em*=RI*
J000220.16+594538.7 14.447 ± 0.001 0. 439 ± 0.002 0.427 ± 0 002
J000250.83+634633.7 15.388 ± 0.002 0. 760 ± 0.004 0.651 ± 0 004
J000259.61+620916.3 14.983 ± 0.002 0. 723 ± 0.004 0.794 ± 0 004
J000301.71+621020.3 14.276 ± 0.001 0. 725 ± 0.002 0.764 ± 0 002 k UC/Em*
J000315.54+625423.0 15.257 ± 0.002 0.519 ± 0.004 0.475 ± 0 004
J000335.07+632946.2 13.792 ± 0.002 0. 566 ± 0.003 0.675 ± 0 002 k UC/Em*
a This column is used to  flag any special circumstances related to  the photom etry or if the object is in the vicinity of a KW99 object. 
Possible entries in this column are as follows: c - the object does not have consistent magnitudes in any of the IPHAS fields used to  
construct the catalogue. This can be as a result of source variability or poor photometric calibration as a result of observing in less than 
ideal conditions. m - the object is located in a field where manual selection of emitters took place. o - the object is located in a field 
where manual selection of emitters took place and additionally the distribution of objects in the colour-colour plots from this field looked 
unusual. k - the object has been matched with a previously known H a em itter in KW99 with a matching radius of up to  30 arcsec. 
b An entry in this column indicates th a t the object is matched with a SIMBAD object. Entries begin with either U C / or C / followed 
by the short-hand main SIMBAD classification. U C / designates objects whose main object type falls within the 8 broad classifications 
defined in Section 6.1.2. The maximum matching radius for these objects is listed in Table 2. C / designates those objects whose main 
object type is not one of the 8 main types. These objects have a generally finer classification and have a maximum matching radius of
10 arcsec. For the C / objects the other possible object types listed in Simbad are also given in parenthesis. The C/Em* entries are the 
SIMBAD objects whose main object type is not Em* but have Em* listed as another object type. If these objects are within 10 arcsec 
of the IPHAS source then the object is designated by C /E m *=  followed by the main object type. If the object is located a t a distance 
greater than 10 arcsec (but still within the 45arcsec matching radius used for objects whose main type is Em*), then the object is 
designated by C/Em* ~  followed by the main object type.
T h is is to  be  expected , since th e  density  of H a  em itte rs  will 
be enhanced  n ear c lusters, OB associations, etc.
We have visually  identified som e of th e  m ost p rom inen t 
overdensities in  Fig. 2, concen tra ting  especially on areas rich 
in fa in t em itters. T hese regions are as follows:
(i) l ~  60, b ~  0: T h is region coincides w ith  th e  OB asso­
ciation  Vul OB1 and , on sm aller scales, th e  cen tra l c luster of 
th is  association. T h is c luster, N G C  6823, is already  know n 
to  h a rb o u r a t least 2 Be s ta rs  (Shi & H u  1999).
(ii) l ~  68, b ~  1: T h is overdensity  of m ainly  b rig h t em it­
te rs  is close to  th e  H ll region Sharpless 2-98, w hich is ionized 
by th e  W olf-R ayet s ta r  W 130 (Cichowolski e t al. 2001). T he 
W R  s ta r  itself is in  th e  K W 99 catalogue, as are several o ther 
ob jec ts in  th e  v icin ity  of th is  star-form ing  complex.
(iii) l ~  99.5, b ~  3.5: T h is overdensity  is coincident w ith  
th e  young open  cluster T rum pler 37, w hich belongs to  th e  
C ep OB2 (M arschall e t al. 1990). Several H a  em itte rs  have 
already  been  found in  th is  region (e.g. K u n  & P asz to r 1990).
(iv) l ~  105, b ~  4.0: T h is overdensity  appears  to  be con­
nected  to  th e  LD N  1188 d a rk  cloud com plex. T h is  m ay in  
tu rn  belong to  th e  C epheus bubb le  and  is know n to  con ta in  
several T  T auri s ta rs  and  o th e r H a  em itte rs  (A braham  e t al. 
1995). D rew  e t al. (2005) p resen t m ulti-ob jec t spectroscopy 
en tered  on l ~  105.6, b ~  4.0 and  find 29 defin ite H a  em it­
te rs  in  th e  m agn itude  range 17 <  r '  <  20.5.
(v) l ~  110.5, b ~  3.0: T h is  a rea  lies w ith in  th e  Cep 
O B3 association  w hich contains m any previously  know n H a  
em itte rs  (see, for exam ple, M ikam i & O gura  2001).
(vi) l ~  135, b ~  1.5: T h is location  lies close to  sev­
eral B R C s th a t  are know n to  h a rb o u r H a  em itters. Two 
exam ples are B R C  5 and  7 (O gura e t al. 2002). T he  OB 
association  C as OB6 also lies nearby. T he  cen tra l c luster 
of th is  association, IC  1805, is know n to  con ta in  early -type  
em ission-line s ta rs  Shi & H u (1999).
(vii) l ~  138, b ~  1.5: T h is  region coincides w ith  b righ t 
rim  cloud (B R C) 14, w hich is already  know n to  h a rb o u r 47 
H a  em itte rs  (O gura e t al. 2002).
(viii) l ~  173, b ~  —0.25: T he  OB association  A ur OB2 is 
located  in th is  region of th e  sky, along w ith  th e  H II region 
IC  417. However, we have n o t been  able to  identify  clus­
ters, B R C s or o th er ob jec t of sm aller sp a tia l scale n ear th is  
location.
O th e r sp a tia l fea tu res traced  by th e  cata logue of H a  
em itte rs  can  be m ore read ily  identified  by collapsing th e  
in form ation  in  Fig. 2 to  one dim ension. T he  h is togram s in  
Fig. 3 and  Fig. 4 show th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of ob jec ts in  G alactic 
long itude and  la titu d e . W h a t is ac tua lly  p lo tted  in  these 
figures is th e  num ber of H a  em itte rs  p e r lo n g itu d e /la titu d e  
bin, d iv ided by th e  num ber of IPH A S poin tings in  th a t  bin. 
T h is norm aliza tion  helps to  rem ove th e  effects of spa tia l 
varia tions in  survey coverage.
4 .2 .2  The Longitude D istribu tion  o f H a  E m itters
T he to p  panel of Fig. 3 shows th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of catalogue 
ob jec ts in  G alactic longitude. T h is  d is tr ib u tio n  shows a m ul­
titu d e  of peaks and  troughs over th e  region surveyed. OB 
associations, c lusters, b righ t rim m ed clouds, and  o th e r re ­
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F ig u re  2. The distribution of H a emitters in Galactic longitude and latitude. The emitters are shown as red points if brighter than 
r '  =  18, and black points if fainter. The IPHAS direct fields are shown by green squares (offset fields are not shown). All emitters are 
shown here, including those with flagged with ’c’ in Table 1.
gions of active s ta r  fo rm ation  can  cause local peaks in  th e  
d is tribu tion . Several of th e  m ost p rom inen t peaks have been 
labelled w ith  th e  nam es of th e  ob jec ts th a t  are likely respon­
sible for these overdensities.
T he  m iddle panel shows th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of all stars, 
again  d iv ided by th e  num ber of cata logue po in tings in  each 
spa tia l b in. T he  green and  grey vertical lines a t I  =  33o 
and  I  =  55o in th is  panel m ark  th e  locations of th e  tan g en t 
d irections rep o rted  by B ronfm an (1992), th a t  are now seen 
as associated  w ith  th e  S cu tum -C rux  and  S ag itta riu s-C arina  
arm s (see e.g. R usseil 2003). In  th e  to p  panel of Fig. 3, th ere
is evidence of a  p eak  in th e  range 30o <  I  <  35o in  th e  
surface density  of H a  em itte rs  (see also Fig. 2 ) . T he  a ll-star 
sam ple also peaks here, and  so b o th  em ission line and  norm al 
s ta rs  ap p ea r to  be  som ew hat m ore a b u n d an t in  th e  vicinity  
of th e  first tan g en t po in t.
In  betw een th e  I  =  33o and  I  =  55o tan g en ts , th e re  
are relatively  few can d id a te  em ission line s ta rs , even th o u g h  
th e  surface density  of no rm al s ta rs  climbs. T h is  is w here 
th e  S ag itta riu s-C arin a  arm  m ight be expected  to  be  m ost 
p rom inent. T he  scarcity  of em ission line s ta rs  in  th is  region 
m ay be due to  a com bination  of h igh reddening  and  lim ited
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F ig u re  3. The distribution of H a emitters in Galactic longitude. The top panel shows the distribution of H a emitters divided by the 
number of pointings in each spatial bin. OB associations, BRCs, and clusters whose position coincide with peaks in the distribution 
are labelled. The width of the lines marking the peaks illustrates the spread in the central locations of the different regions th a t are 
appropriate to th a t peak. The middle panel shows the distribution of all stars divided by the number of pointings in each spatial bin. 
The bottom  panel shows the ratio of the two distributions. The bin width for all the distributions is 1°. The green and grey vertical lines 
in the middle panel show the location of the tangents to  the Scutum-Crux and Sagittarius-Carina arms respectively (Bronfman 1992, 
Russeil 2003).
H a  em ission equivalent w id th  (under 30 to  40 A, figure 6 
in  D rew  e t al. 2005). T he  highly ex tinc ted  A quila  R ift lies 
w ith in  th is  region, for exam ple. W eak em ission line s ta rs  
w ith in  or beyond  such local absorbing s tru c tu re s  could be 
well concealed. T h is will w arran t fu r th e r investigation .
A t longitudes beyond ~  60o , th e  surface densities of 
b o th  em ission line s ta rs  and  norm al s ta rs  show a general
decline, in te rru p ted  by m uch finer scale s tru c tu re . O ver th is  
range, ou t to  I  ~  215o , th e  m a jo r G alactic s tru c tu re s  are 
expected  to  be th e  Perseus arm  and  th e  ra th e r  m ore u n ­
ce rta in  O u te r, or N orm a-C ygnus, arm . T he  m ost p rom inen t 
localised fea tu re  in  th e  a ll-star sam ple d is tr ib u tio n  is th e  
b road  and  deep d ip  a t I  ~  80o linked w ith  th e  highly ob­
scured C ygnus-X  region. T h is  d rop  is less m arked  in  th e
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F ig u re  4. The distribution of H a emitters in Galactic latitude. 
The black histograms (corresponding to  the left vertical scales) 
show the distributions of objects irrespective of r '  band mag­
nitude. The red histograms (corresponding to  the right vertical 
scales) show the distribution of the bright objects only (r ' ^  15). 
The top panels show the distributions of H a emitters (divided 
by the number of pointings in each spatial bin). The middle pan­
els show the corresponding distributions of all stars. The bottom 
panels show the ratios of em itter and all-star distributions.
H a  em itte r d is trib u tio n , and  hence appears  as a  rela tive (if 
doubled) peak  in  th e  ra tio  d is tribu tion . C ygnus X  is know n 
to  h a rb o u r m uch s ta r  fo rm ation  (e.g. O denw ald & Schw artz
1993).
4.2.3 The Latitude Distribution of H a Em itters
T he to p  panel of Fig. 4 shows th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of catalogue 
ob jec ts in  G alactic la titu d e . T he  black h is tog ram  reveals 
th a t  th e  density  of H a-excess ob jec ts ac tua lly  peaks a t la t­
itu d es betw een 1° and  2°. T h is  co n tra s ts  w ith  th e  resu lt 
from  K W 99, w ho find th a t  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of b righ t H a  
em itte rs  peaks close to  th e  G alactic E q u a to r. T he  differ­
ence is m ainly  due to  th e  inclusion of fa in ter H a  em itte rs  in  
th e  IPH A S catalogue. W hen  we consider only ob jec ts w ith  
r '  <  15 (red h is togram s in  Fig. 4 ) , we find a sim ilar la titu d e  
d is tr ib u tio n  to  KW 99. T he  cen tra l d ip  in  th e  la titu d e  d is tri­
b u tio n  of th e  a ll-star sam ples is due to  th e  h igh  ex tinc tion  
near th e  G alactic equator.
T he  la titu d e  d is tr ib u tio n  of H a  em itte rs  is also longi­
tu d e  dependen t. T h is is illu s tra ted  in  Fig. 5 , w hich shows 
th e  m ed ian  la titu d e  of our H a  em itte rs  as m easured  in  20° 
long itude bins. T hese d a ta  can  be  com pared d irectly  to  th e  
la titu d e  of p eak  in teg ra ted  H I b righ tness of th e  G alactic 
d isk (open squares in  Fig. 5; tak en  from  Freudenreich  e t al.
1994). T he  H I d a ta  clearly show th e  s igna tu re  of th e  G alac­
tic  w arp. T he  strong  sim ilarity  betw een th e  H I p eak  b rig h t­
ness and  th e  m ed ian  H a  em itte r la titu d e  seen in  Fig. 5 sug­
gests th e  la t te r  m ay also trace  th e  w arp. T h is is qu ite  rea ­
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F ig u re  5. The median latitude as a function of longitude for all 
H a emitters (open circles) and faint H a emitters ( ( r ' > 16; solid 
circles), compared to  the peak latitude of integrated H I brightness 
(open squares; measured from Fig. 3 in Freudenreich et al. 1994). 
The signature of the Galactic warp is obvious in the H I  data, 
and probably also be present in the H a data.
sonable, given th a t  our cata logue is p robab ly  d om ina ted  by 
young ob jec ts (and  particu la rly  early -type  stars; see Sec­
tions 5.4 and  6 .1 .3). B o th  th e  in teg ra ted  infra-red  light of 
th e  ste llar G alactic disk (F reudenreich  e t al. 1994), as well 
as OB s ta rs  specifically (M iyam oto e t al. 1991), are already 
know n to  trace  th e  w arp.
Fig. 5 also suggests th a t  th e  p robab le  w arp s igna tu re  is 
som ew hat c learer if only fa in ter em itte rs  ( r ' >  16) are con­
sidered. T h is, too , is plausible. As show n in  M arshall e t al.
(2006), th e  w arp  is m ore p rom inen t a t larger d is tances from  
th e  Sun (beyond a  few k p c ) , p lus heavy local ex tinc tion  m ay 
p reven t any such signatu re  show ing in th e  b righ t em itte r 
po p u la tio n  a t some longitudes -  particu la rly  those well in ­
side th e  Solar Circle (I S  60o). For exam ple, th e  heavy local 
( <  2 kpc) ex tinc tion  associated  w ith  th e  A quila  R ift m ay be 
responsib le for th e  deficit of b rig h t em itte rs  a t positive la ti­
tu d es  a round  I  ~  30o (cf. F igures 7 and  8 in  M arshall e t al.
2006).
5 T H E  P H O T O M E T R IC  P R O P E R T IE S  O F  H a
E M IT T E R S
5.1 T h e  ( r ' — H a ) v s  ( r ' — i')  D is tr ib u t io n  o f H a  
E m it te r s
Fig. 6 shows th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of cata logue ob jec ts in  th e  
( r ' — H a )  vs ( r ' — i ')  colour-colour plane. T h is  is th e  plane 
used  by our selection a lgorithm  (cf Fig. 1 ). We recall th a t  
ou r a lgorithm  w orks by identify ing ob jec ts located  above 
th e  u p p er ste llar locus in  each field, and  th a t  th is  locus is 
usually  com posed of unreddened  m ain-sequence s ta rs  (Sec­
tio n  3 .2 ). In  line w ith  th is, Fig. 6 shows th a t  th e  vast m a jo r­
ity  of our H a-excess sources lie above th e  expected  location  
of th e  un reddened  m ain  sequence. T he  few ob jec ts below 
th is  line m ay still b e  genuine em itte rs  (e.g. th ey  could come 
from  fields in w hich th e  abso lu te  pho to m etry  is som ew hat 
com prom ised), b u t th e ir  s ta tu s  is less certa in .
Following W ith am  e t al. (2006) and  D rew  e t al. (2005),
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F ig u re  6. The distribution of H a emitters in the (r ' — H a) versus 
(r ' — i ' ) plane. The shade of blue assigned to each grid square in 
the colour-colour plane indicates the number of emitters it con­
tains, as defined by the contrast scale on the right. The expected 
locations of the unreddened main sequence and the early-A star 
reddening line are also shown. The dashed lines represent lines 
of constant H a equivalent width (in A as labelled) for early-type 
stars. These lines move from left to  right with increasing redden­
ing. All emitters are counted here, including those flagged with 
’c’ in Table 1.
we have also indicated in Fig. 6 lines of constant H a  EW  for 
stars w ith relatively blue spectral energy distributions (see 
Drew et al. 2005 for details). This shows th a t a reddened 
early-type emission line star m ust have considerably higher 
EW  to make our selection cut th an  an unreddened one.
5.2 T h e  M a g n itu d e  D is tr ib u t io n  o f H a  E m it te r s
In the top panel of Fig. 7 , we show the r  m agnitude d istribu­
tion of our catalogue objects. The fact th a t this distribution 
is flat in the range 14 <  r '  <  18 is not an indication of com­
pleteness. After all, as shown in the middle panel of Fig. 7, 
the to ta l num ber of stars (not ju st em itters) rises steeply to ­
wards fainter m agnitudes almost all the way to  the catalogue 
limit. Thus the fraction of objects selected as H a  em itters is 
a strongly decreasing function of m agnitude (bottom  panel 
of Fig. 7). This mainly reflects the fact th a t it is much easier 
to  select bright H a  em itters th an  faint ones.
This statem ent can be quantified. The minimum H a  
EW s for inclusion in the catalogue can be estim ated from 
the IPHAS photom etry using the techniques described 
in W itham  et al. (2006) and Drew et al. (2005); see also 
Fig. 6). In principle, this limiting EW  depends on bo th  the 
intrinsic SED shape and the observed broad-band colour. 
Here, we simply adopt ( r ' — i ' ) ~  1 as representative for 
our catalogue objects and take their SEDs to  be reddened 
Rayleigh-Jeans spectra (many of them  will be early-type 
emission line stars; see Section 6.1.3). For these choices of
r (mags)
F ig u re  7. The r '  band magnitude distribution of H a emitters in 
the catalogue along with the distribution of the all-star sample 
and the ratio of the two.
SED  and colour, we then  estim ate limiting EW s of  ^-  15À in 
the range r 7 =  13 —17.5, — 25À in the range r 7 =  17 .5-18.5 , 
and — 50A in the r 7 =  18.5 — 19.5.
5 .3  T h e  r '  — H a  D is tr ib u t io n  o f H a  E m it te r s
Fig. 8 shows the (r ' — H a) distribution of catalogue objects, 
separated into two coarse m agnitude bins. The emission 
line sta r populations produce a distinct “shoulder” in the 
( r ' — H a) distributions of the all-star samples. The fraction of 
stars selected as em itter rises monotonically w ith H a  excess, 
until a t sufficiently large excesses, almost all objects are se­
lected. For bright stars, this happens beyond (r ' — H a) ~  1.6; 
for faint stars, it only happens beyond (r ' — H a) ~  2.3. More 
generally, at any given H a  excess, the fraction of objects se­
lected is larger for bright objects than  for faint ones. The 
peak in the number distribution of bright em itters also lies 
a t substantially smaller ( r ' — H a) values.
All of these results are in line w ith expectations: once 
the Ha-excess of emission line objects becomes significantly 
larger th an  the dispersion of ordinary stars in ( r ' — H a ) , the 
probability th a t they will be selected rises monotonically 
w ith increasing excess. A t any given H a  excess, this proba­
bility is higher for bright objects, since the dispersion caused 
by photom etric scatter is smaller for them. On the other 
hand, the intrinsic Ha-excess distribution of Galactic emis­
sion line stars is likely to  rise monotonically towards smaller 
excesses (i.e. there are more weak line em itters than  strong 
ones). The location of the peaks in the observed (r ' — H a) 
distributions of em itters is thus set by the com petition be­
tween these effects.
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F ig u re  8. The (r ' — H a) distribution of H a emitters in the cat­
alogue along with the distribution of the all-star sample and the 
ratio of the two. The left hand panels show the distribution of the 
H a emitters (red histograms), overplotted on top of the distribu­
tion of the corresponding all-star samples (black histograms). The 
right hand panels show the ratio of the em itter and all-star distri­
butions. The top panels show the distributions of bright objects 
(r ' ^  18.5; the bottom  panels show the distributions for fainter 
objects.
5.4  T h e  r '  — i ' D is tr ib u t io n  o f H a  E m it te r s
Fig. 9 shows th e  ( r ' — i ' ) d is trib u tio n  of H a  em itters. T he 
to p  panel shows th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of th e  cata logue ob jects 
them selves, th e  m iddle panel shows th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of th e  
all-star sam ple, and  th e  b o tto m  panel shows th e  ra tio  of th e  
two d is tribu tions.
T he  em itte r d is trib u tio n s  are clearly b im odal, as is p a r­
ticu larly  obvious for th e ir  frac tional incidence re lative to  
o ther stars. T he  b lue peak  is alm ost certa in ly  dom inated  
by early -type  em ission line s ta rs  (see Section  6 .1 .3). T he 
existence of th e  red  p eak  m ay reflect an  increasing con tri­
b u tio n  of o th er ob jects, such as y o u n g /ac tive  la te -ty p e  s ta rs  
to  th e  em itte r  popu la tion . However, spectroscopic follow-up 
of a significant sam ple of fa in t, red  cata logue ob jec ts will be 
requ ired  to  determ ine  th e  m ake-up of th is  po p u la tio n  w ith  
confidence.
6 D IS C U S S IO N
6.1 T h e  N a tu r e  o f H a -E x c e s s  O b je c ts
O ne of th e  m ost im p o rtan t questions regard ing  our em itte r 
cata logue concerns th e  n a tu re  and  fractional co n trib u tio n  of 
different ste llar popu la tions to  th e  overall sam ple. Below, we 
will a tte m p t a p re lim inary  answ er to  th is  question  based  on 
m atches to  existing s ta r  cata logues and  in itia l spectroscopic 
follow-up observations of our own.
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F ig u re  9. The (r ' — i ) distribution of H a emitters along with 
the distribution of the all-star sample and the ratio of the two. 
The black distributions are shown on a logarithmic scale (left 
axes); the red distribution in the top panel shows the emitter 
distribution on a linear scale (right axis).
6.1.1 Matches with the K W 99 Catalogue
Tw enty-seven percen t of K W 99 ob jec ts are fa in ter th a n  
13th  m ag, and  we expect a significant frac tion  of these to  
be presen t in  ou r cata logue also. We have therefore  p e r­
form ed a positional cross-m atch  betw een ob jec ts in  th e  two 
catalogues. M agn itude  in fo rm ation  was no t considered w hen 
m atch ing , and  only those 3543 ob jec ts in  K W 99 th a t  fall in ­
side th e  a rea  covered by our cata logue were used.
In  order to  select an  ap p ro p ria te  m atch ing  rad ius, and 
get a hand le  on th e  num ber of spurious m atches, we cre­
a ted  a m ock ca ta logue in  w hich all positions in  th e  IPH A S 
H a  em itte r cata logue were sh ifted  by 0.5° in  G alactic la ti­
tu d e  and  longitude. W e found th a t  th e  m atch ing  rad ius th a t 
m axim izes th e  difference betw een m atches to  th e  real d a ta  
and  m atches to  th e  m ock cata logue is 7.4 arcm in. T h is  is 
ab o u t 5 tim es th e  positional u n ce rta in ty  suggested  by K W 99 
for s ta rs  belonging to  th e ir  lowest accuracy category. W ith  
th is m atch ing  rad ius, 1056 IPH A S em itte rs  are m atched  to  
K W 99 objects, w hereas 536 m atches are found for th e  m ock 
catalogue. We therefore  expect th a t  ~  500 ob jec ts (~  10 per 
cent of th e  IPH A S sam ple) are com m on to  b o th  catalogues. 
Since a 50 per cen t false m a tch  p robab ility  is n o t very help ­
ful w hen it  comes to  identify ing specific ob jec ts in  com m on, 
we only flag m atches to  K W 99 in  our cata logue if th e  coor­
d ina tes  agree to  b e tte r  th a n  30 arcsec. W ith  th is  m atch ing  
rad ius, we expect only ab o u t 3 false m atches am ongst th e  
252 flagged ob jec ts (w hich represen t ab o u t 5 per cent of th e  
IP H A S-based  catalogue).
I t  is in teresting  to  com pare th e  expected  num ber of ob ­
jec ts  com m on to  b o th  cata logues (~  500) to  th e  m agni­
tu d e  d is trib u tio n s of th e  two catalogues. T hese are show n in 
Fig. 10 in  b o th  d ifferential (top  panel) and  cum ulative form
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C atalogue M agnitude
F ig u re  10. The magnitude distribution of the IPHAS catalogue 
of H a emitters (red line) compared to  the magnitude distribu­
tion of objects in the KW99 catalogue (black line). The IPHAS 
magnitudes shown correspond to  the r  band, and the majority of 
the KW99 magnitudes correspond roughly to  V band (based on 
either photoelectric, photographic or photovisual measurements). 
The top panel shows the magnitude distribution, and the bottom 
panel shows the cumulative distribution. All IPHAS emitters are 
shown here, including those flagged with ’c’ in Table 1.
(b o tto m  panel). In  o rder to  allow for a  m eaningful com par­
ison, we have only considered th e  2984 K W 99 ob jec ts th a t  
fall inside th e  sp a tia l a rea  of th e  IPH A S cata logue and  also 
have m agn itude  estim ates. Ignoring th e  differences betw een 
th e  IPH A S and  K W 99 pho tom etric  band-passes for th e  m o­
m ent, th e  m agn itude  d is trib u tio n s w ould suggest th a t  ~  900 
ob jec ts should fall w ith in  th e  a rea  and  m agn itude  range cov­
ered by b o th  catalogues. Allowing for th e  difficulty in  com ­
paring  source m agn itudes betw een th e  tw o catalogues, and 
th e  fact th a t  ~  400 of th e  overlapping ob jec ts in  th e  K W 99 
m agn itude  d is tr ib u tio n  are located  very close to  th e  b righ t 
cut-off of th e  IPH A S catalogue, we suspect th a t  th is  num ­
ber is consisten t w ith  th e  approx im ate  value derived from 
th e  positional cross-m atches.
6.1.2 Matches with SIM B A D
We have also cross-m atched th e  ob jec ts in  our H a-excess 
ca ta logue against previously know n sources in  SIM BA D. As 
a s ta rtin g  po in t, we in itia lly  searched for all ob jec ts in  SIM- 
B A D  w ith in  1 arcm in  of th e  IPH A S positions. T he  resu lts  of 
th is  in itia l search  showed th a t  th e  m ajo rity  of m atches fall 
w ith in  8 m ain  categories. In  o rder of m ost m atches, these 
categories are: em ission line s ta rs  (Em *), in frared  sources 
(IR ), norm al s ta rs  (*), s ta rs  in  c lusters (*iC), s ta rs  in  asso­
c iations (*iA), rad io  sources (R ad), X -ray  sources (X) and 
variable s ta rs  (V*).
As in  Section 6.1 .1 , we used m ock d a ta  sets to  d e te r­
m ine ap p ro p ria te  m atch ing  rad ii and  estim ate  th e  num ber
of spurious m atches. In  th is  case, th e  m atch ing  rad iu s for 
each of th e  8 m ain  categories was chosen to  keep th e  frac­
tio n  of spurious m atches below ab o u t 5 p e r cent. W e al­
lowed tw o exceptions to  th is  rule: (i) th e  m atch ing  rad ius 
to  X -ray  sources was increased to  allow an  expected  10 per 
cen t co n tam ina tion  fraction; (ii) th e  m atch ing  to  IR  sources 
was increased to  allow an  expected  8 per cen t con tam ina tion  
fraction . In  b o th  cases, th is  was done because th e  to ta l num ­
b er of m atches was still increasing significantly  as a function  
of m atch ing  rad iu s a t th e  5 per cen t co n tam ina tion  level.
T he  resu lting  m atch ing  rad ii for each ob jec t class and 
th e  num ber of m atches o b ta ined  are show n in th e  to p  p a rt 
o f T able 2. W ith in  each ob jec t class, we have also looked 
for ob jec ts listed as em ission line objects. T h is  was done by 
checking th e  “o ther o b jec t ty p e ” field in  SIM BAD.
As expected , th e  h ighest num ber of m atches belong to  
th e  Em * category. T he  m ajo rity  of these  ob jec ts com e from  
K W 99, a lthough  th ere  are a few ad d itiona l ob jec ts from  
o th e r sources. We have also included in  T able 2 (in th e  row 
th a t  is d irec tly  above th e  first set of to ta ls ) th e  num ber 
of m atches to  ob jec ts whose m ain  ob jec t ty p e  is n o t Em *, 
b u t w hich have Em * defined as a  secondary  ob jec t ty p e  in  
SIM BA D . T hese are labelled as Em *2, and  th e  m atch ing  
rad iu s used for these  ob jec ts was th e  sam e as th e  Em * ob­
jects. A to ta l  of 316 IPH A S em itte rs  have been  m atched  w ith  
E m */E m *2  in SIM BA D. T h is  7 per cent m atch ing  frac tion  is 
b road ly  consisten t w ith  th e  resu lts  of th e  previous section  (a 
5-10 p e r cent m atch ing  frac tion  depend ing  on m atch ing  ra ­
d ius). T h u s in  th e  in terval betw een th e  pub lica tion  of K W 99 
and  th e  presen t catalogue, only a sm all num ber of add itional 
em itte rs  ap p ea r to  have been  found in  th e  N o rth e rn  M ilky 
Way.
P erh ap s th e  m ost in teresting  m atches are those  to  In fra ­
R ed  ( IR ) , X -ray  and  R adio  sources. T he  m ajo rity  of th e  IR  
sources are IR A S identifications. T hese sources are often  
young s ta rs  still sh rouded  in  d u st, and  th e  sources m atched  
w ith  IPH A S H a  em itte rs  are likely T  T auri or H erb ig-type 
objects. T he  20 arcsec m atch ing  rad ius used for th e  IR  
sources is com parab le  to  th e  positional u n ce rta in ty  of IR A S 
sources (typically  betw een 2 and  16 arcsec, b u t u p  to  1 ar- 
cm in in ex trem e cases). T he  X -ray m atches are all R O SA T 
sources, and  th e  20 arcsec m atch ing  rad iu s used is sim i­
la r to  th e  typ ica l positional un certa in ties  of R O SA T sources 
(Voges e t al. 1999). N ote th a t  14 of th e  26 X -ray sources, 
th e  m ajo rity  of th e  IR  sources and  all of th e  rad io  sources 
have no o ther ob jec t associations or source classifications in  
SIM BA D . T hese sources are excellent follow-up candidates. 
Indeed , one of th e  X -ray  sources has already  been  iden ti­
fied as a  new  CV can d id a te  (IPH A S J052832.69+283837.6; 
W ith am  e t al, su b m itted  to  M N R A S).
T here  are also a  significant num ber of m atches to  SIM- 
B A D  ob jects th a t  do no t belong to  th e  8 m ain  ob jec t classes 
listed  above. D ue to  th e  sm all num ber of m atches for each of 
these  ob jec t types, it  has n o t been  possible to  estab lish  th e  
b es t m atch ing  rad iu s for each type . W e have therefore  sim ­
ply adop ted  a  10 arcsec m atch ing  rad iu s and  searched for 
any IPH A S ob jec ts m atched  w ith  SIM BA D  ob jects o th er 
th a n  those  in  th e  classes above.
Since ra th e r  a lo t of different o b jec t types have been  u n ­
covered by th is  exercise, we only presen t a concise sum m ary  
in  th e  b o tto m  p a r t  of T able 2. T h u s we have g rouped  th e  var­
ious SIM BA D  types in to  a coarser classification schem e th a t
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T ab le  2. A summary of the results obtained from a positional cross-match between the catalogue of IPHAS emitters and SIMBAD. 
SIMBAD categories of objects are listed in the first column. The main categories of SIMBAD objects are listed in the top part of the 
table. The objects not included in the 8 main object types are listed in bottom  part of the table. The SIMBAD short-hand object 
classifications are given in the second column. The final column lists the SIMBAD matches which have emission-line star listed as either 
the main object type or secondary object type.
Main object categories associated SIMBAD object typesa matching
radius
(arcsec)
#  of IPHAS 
emitters with 
SIMBAD 
matches
#  of SIMBAD 
objects matched 
to  IPHAS 
emitters
#  SIMBAD 
objects 
classed as 
emitters
Emission-line Star EM* 45 2SS 360 360
Infra-Red source IR 20 106 111 1
Star * 3 22 22 0
Star in Cluster *iC 5 21 22 0
Star in Association *iA 3 15 16 0
Radio-source Rad 15 7 9 0
X-ray source X 20 26 26 0
Variable Star V* 20 13 14 4
Emission-line Starb Em*2 45 2S 35 35
Totals 526 615 400
Additional Object Categories
Nebulae B N e ,  H H ,  H I I ,  P N ,  P N ? ,  R N e ,  C l d ,  E m O 10 21 24 4
Interacting Binaries C V * ,  D Q * ,  D N * ,  A l * ,  N o * ,  N L *  S y * ,  X B 10 33 34 5
Young Stars Y * O ,  T T * ,  F U * ,  O r * 10 16 16 1
Other Variable Star P u * ,  R I * 10 5 5 2
Other Star B e * ,  C * ,  * i* ,  W D * ,  W R * 10 10 11 3
Misc C l * ,  G ,  M a s ,  ?,  U V 10 11 14 0
Totals 96 104 15
a See http://vizier.u-strasbg.fr/viz-bin/O type?X  for a description of the SIMBAD classification scheme.
b These emission-line stars are those objects whose main object type is not listed as emission-line star but have emission-line star listed 
as a secondary object type.
com bines re la ted  classes u nder one heading. We find th a t  
in te rac ting  b inaries are th e  dom inan t po p u la tio n  am ongst 
these  o th er m atches. T h is is no t su rp ris ing  given th a t  th e  
m ajo rity  of these  ob jec ts are know n to  be  H a  em itters. Sev­
eral nebulae are also detec ted , w hich reinforces th e  fact th a t  
th e  cata logue is n o t com pletely free of ex tended  objects. 
T here  are also m atches to  young s ta rs  and  variable s ta rs , as 
well as to  varie ty  of m iscellaneous ob jects, including w hite 
dw arfs, ca rbon  sta rs , W olf-R ayet s ta rs , m asers, etc.
We finally no te  th a t  th e re  are only 4 m atches to  ob­
jec ts  labelled as Be s ta rs  in  SIM BA D , even th o u g h  our own 
follow-up suggests th a t  m any  ob jec ts in  ou r cata logue b e ­
long to  th is  class (see Section 6.1.3 below ). T he  exp lana tion  
is p robab ly  th a t  m ost of th e  b righ t Be s ta rs  are sim ply la­
belled as Em * in  SIM BA D , w hereas m ost of th e  fain t ob jects 
rem ain  to  be  identified.
In  to ta l, we have found SIM BA D  m atches to  519 IPH A S 
objects. (T his is lower th a n  th e  sum  of th e  to ta l values in  
T able 2 , because som e IPH A S sources are m atched  to  m u lti­
ple SIM BA D  ob jects w ith  different classification.) T h is to ta l 
num ber of m atches suggests th a t  ~  90 per cen t of th e  IPH A S 
em itte rs  are previously unknow n system s. T h u s IPH A S is 
uncovering a  large new  p o p u la tion  of H a  em ission line stars.
6.1.3 Spectroscopic Follow-up
G iven th a t  only a  sm all frac tion  of th e  cata logue consists of 
previously  know n objects, a  large-scale spectroscopic follow- 
up  effort is necessary to  determ ine  th e  tru e  m ake-up of th e  
catalogue. Such an  effort is underw ay, using b o th  long-slit 
and  m ulti-fibre spectroscopy. H ere, we m erely n o te  th a t  a 
first analysis of sp ec tra  for ~  300 cata logue ob jec ts b righ te r 
th a n  r '  =  18 confirm s ~  97 per cen t of th em  as H a  em it­
ters, w ith  s  85 per cen t belonging to  b road  class of early- 
ty p e  em ission line s ta rs  (W ith am  2007). T h is dom inance of 
early -type  em itte rs  is consisten t w ith  th e  resu lts  of KW 99. 
In te rac tin g  binaries, la te -ty p e  s ta rs  and  young ste llar ob jects 
m ake up  sm aller fractions of th is  sam ple.
However, it  is im p o rta n t to  keep in  m ind  th a t  th is  early  
spectroscopic sam ple is lim ited  to  b righ t em itte rs  and , p a rtly  
because of th is, also biased tow ards b lue ob jec ts (W itham
2007). T hus th e  m ake-up of th e  fa in ter and  redder H a-excess 
po p u la tio n  still needs to  be  explored. B road ly  speaking, we 
should  still expect to  find m any early -type  em ission line s ta rs  
as we pu sh  to  fa in ter m agn itudes, because b o th  th e  closest 
and  th e  m ore d is tan t sp iral arm s are expected  to  h a rb o u r 
significant popu la tions of these objects. However, a t these
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fa in ter m agn itudes, we m ay also expect to  find an  increas­
ing p ro p o rtio n  of in te rac ting  b inaries, la te -ty p e  s ta rs , and  T  
T auri s ta rs  in  star-fo rm ing  regions. T he  often  close grouping 
of th e  fain t em itte rs  in  th e  2-D d is tr ib u tio n  of em itte rs  in  
th e  G alactic P lan e  show n in  Fig. 2 provides evidence for th e  
increased presence of em itte rs  in  s ta r  form ing regions and 
associations a t fain t m agnitudes.
7 C O N C L U S IO N S
A cata logue of H a  em itte rs  selected from  existing  IPH A S 
pho to m etry  has been  p resen ted  and  analysed. T he  catalogue 
contains 4853 ob jec ts in  th e  m agn itude  range 13 <  r '  <  19.5 
selected from  ~  150 million ob jec ts in  to ta l. T he  average 
surface density  of these  H a-excess ob jec ts is ~  3 em itte rs  per 
square degree. T he  tru e  surface density  of H a-excess ob jects 
in th e  G alactic P lan e  is expected  to  be h igher th a n  th is, 
due to  th e  b ias in  th e  selection techn ique against de tec ting  
reddened  earlie r-type  a n d /o r  w eak-lined em itte rs , especially 
in regions w here th e  surface density  of em itte rs  is high. T he 
presen t cata logue is com piled from  ~  80 p e r cent of th e  
final IPH A S survey area, leading to  an  expected  num ber of 
a t  least ~  6000 H a  em itte rs  from  IP H A S, even w ith  th e  very 
conservative selection procedure  adop ted  here. P re lim inary  
spectroscopic follow-up observations suggest th a t ,  a t least to  
r '  ~  18, m ore th a n  95% of our ca ta logue ob jec ts are genuine 
H a  em itters.
T he  (r  — i ) d is trib u tio n  of H a  em itte rs  is b im odal, w ith  
a  m inim um  n ear th e  p eak  in  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of th e  a ll-star 
sam ple (non-em itters). T he  b lue p eak  in  th e  em itte r  d is tri­
b u tio n  is d om ina ted  by early -type  em ission line stars. T he 
red peak  is p robab ly  due to  an  increasing co n trib u tio n  of 
o ther types, m ost n o tab ly  y o u ng /ac tive  la te -ty p e  stars. T he  
spa tia l d is tr ib u tio n  of cata logue ob jec ts shows ten ta tiv e  ev­
idence for th e  G alactic w arp, and  also exh ib its overdensities 
tow ards OB associations, c lusters, b rig h t rim  clouds and  th e  
spiral arm s of th e  Galaxy.
T he  ca ta logue has been  cross-m atched w ith  th e  em is­
sion line s ta r  cata logue of K ohou tek  & W ehm eyer (1999) 
and  also w ith  SIM BA D. W e find th a t  a m axim um  of ~  10 
p e r cen t of th e  IPH A S H a  em itte rs  are previously  know n 
objects. T he  SIM BA D  m atches include several previously 
know n in te rac ting  b inaries, nebulae and  young ste llar ob ­
jects. M any m atches are to  ob jec ts whose deta iled  classifi­
ca tion  is unknow n, including a  sam ple of infrared , rad io  and 
X -ray  sources.
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